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THEY HAVE BOT BESISSED." > ui>>' 3?5££2^^T

mmoMLimiiMS mi DRILLS AT VVELIC SCHOOLS.

Om Tboaamd replis MielMr Wt 
BeMerln gcheol IB Quick Time.

Owing to recent dücowiou» of the danger of 
three-»tory school» in case of fit alarm of fire 
during school hours, Trustees Bell, Boxall, 
Baird, Henderson, Poulton anuTVair, with 
Inspector Hugheni ’-.yesterday visited Duffenn 
School to test the efficiently of,the fireidrill 
system. The teachers had no notice of the 
visit. The test was thorough and satisfactory. 
Trustee Henderson was time-keeper with a 
••stop" watch. Without any undue haste the 
last boy wat outside the building ifi l min. 35 
sec., and the last njrl in 2 min. 2 sea There 
was neither confusion nor disorder, but all 
went smoothly as tlie result of the fire-drills.

It may be explained that fire-drills are held 
in all the publie schools at Usait twice a month. 
On a given signal the pupils are dismissed, not 
waiting to put on clothing. The object of the 
drills being to .prevent a panic m case of fire, 
a smoke is sometimes purposely caused bv a 
protected fire before giving the signal- f**« 
importance of this practice at Duffenn arises 
from tlie fact that it is the worst, constructed 
school building for exit, whilst tliAe are 1189 
children on the register. More than 10(10 were 
present yesterday afternoon. Tlie trustee» 
unanimously expressed tlieir satisfaction with 
tile result of the test Educational paper* in 
England and Scotland give great credit to 
Toronto for being the first eity to introduce 
this drill
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«I the Pittsburg su* lake as?
death of I

HR. BAIRD AND Jill. DKSAVLVIRE? 
M.F.S, JtKTAIM TJIKllt SKATS.

CLARKE OVER THE DOE A HD ROGERS 
in houtu torohto. *the SCOTT ACT BKTKCTirKBCOH- 

MITT MU HOE TRIAL AS WRITES.

to Bull hs

The20.—John Henry*, travel - 
of tlie Pittsburg and 
>-)mip»*-of otlier

I ’ r M*mVs*t té THK TOO SEHAttl Fmwm*t ■
. ROM AM KITRADITIOH TREATS. W P*”»” at 7

-C > J*k The Widow of Bugler Burke Prevldemfea 
—lieu. * M. Pep*, thraalderahly Seller 
—Judgments In Ike Supreme tosn.

Ottawa, Dec. 20.—It appears that the 
stories telegraphed some time ago from 8k 
John, N.B., and Three Rivers respectively, 
that Mr. Baud, IIP. for Queen’s, and. Ms. 
Deeaulniers, M.P. for St. Mouriee, had swat 
their resignations to the Si*aker, were un
founded. It is said that.some queer develop
ments may be expected in the Otta*a County- 
Local election ease. The Conservatives claim 
that the Mercier Government spent over $20,- 
000 on the election, Hon. James MeShane 
having charge of the distribution of the 
money.

The Exchequer Court vacation terminates 
on Jan. 8. On the following day Mr. Justice 
Burbidge will bear the ease of tlie Queen v. 
Ottawa,' which is a claim for 82400 in respect 
of the rente doe on certain wharves in the 
city. On Jan. 12 the adjourned ease of Mo- 
fireevy v. the Queen will come up for bear*

, Lime Brajy was em- 
ipton Corset Company's 
Ithher aunt, Mrs. M. A. 
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Held la Stay.
Mr. E, P. Clarke last night had a crowded, 

enthusiastic and unanimous meeting in 
‘oultmi-e Hull. St. Matthew’s Ward. Mr. 
L Woodcock, President at the wiurd’s Liberal- 
jonaervati ve Asaooiation, was In the chair.

Aid. Jones spoke on the needs of the hour 
and the ability of Mr. Clarks to take the 
helm of til* city’s affairs at this juncture. He 
severely denounced . the use of Christian 
pulpits for political purposes and the tactics 
which estimable ladies were using for securing 
votes for Mr. Rogers. He read a letter in 
whleh he (AM, Jones) w*s denounced by such 
parties as “a drunkard and a scoundrel and 
good fof nothing, for at the time he got to as 
alderman he carried bottles of whisky in his 
pockets to induce people to vote for him.” 
[Laughter and erieî J “Shame.”] Perben, 
the law of libel might be invoked against the

F
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the ease of ÏJenneo and McfJrea, whieb
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'* of tins evening by the «(mmittal of the prisoners 
eBof for trial Beteee Magistrats Harper Closed 
l#m- his eoort he sSerptbd bail foi-the Pbrt Perry 
r*nt pkrty, eom^ittod for trial l«kt erehink toW* 

eaeb and one surety oPSSOO reeh. Fmd Cerbm 
W« bailed out- by his ParkWsr in busi 
the Oriental Hotol. Gemg* Walkers 
Wheeler; butcher, Port — •" 
tjibmai-"'''-"'"'"'-'*
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Senator His
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îwh^a %T,tlMtiSJat6w i.^ B
ing outside Jailer Decker’s olulches, - , that toe cause of delih was the taking of

°"”» Gr*Z abEnt‘ last night

tat the pemeeutieii. the examm 2*,ket tbnt Gamble had left there
1 - on Mw-day stating tliatlw was not well, Aed
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ted fithi#,isexhi th’which aecniuiiàhihü the

£2 TWUWW* embmxlemtoit wtod.

• that of Bartholomew, the insurance man of 
Hartford, for $1,000,000, and the embexxle- 
asnt* foot up 82,840,570.
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pornnly relieved from duty. Hw Suefteesl^® 
of Smith caused considerable surprise. It is
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ing.authors of this monstrous fabrication.
Mr. E. E. Sheppard spoke for an hour. The 

labor vote, be showed, could 'eonsistendy be 
given to Air. Clarke; good government was 
imperatively needed, the oity’e ■ reputation 
was cleared from vile mpersione, plentiful 
mesons were given why Mr. Clarke Would 

the, best Mayor, ‘ objection» 
answered, and temperance advocated. Some 
of kin best hits were tfop recital of the Pharisee 
and Publican of old and their modern r*|we- 
sentativesj,,the stqry of the mini why married 
the .widow to wear out the first husband’s 
clothes, but in this case Mr. Howland’s clothes 
were not Worth wearing, and in the second 
place they would not fit Mr. Rogers—[roars of 
laughter]—tgd the absurdity at being forced 
to be ill the coal ring because somolxjdy else 
would if Mr. Rogers were not. He migb 
well say : “If I don’t keep a saloon Some
body else will.” [Applause.] Proceeding,
Mr. Sheppard denied the V cold-blooded lie” 
which preachers and pion* ladies were reiter
ating, that became/» mag was not of the 
Rogers part* he wee against the home, the 
fireside, purity and morality. [Applause.]

>lr. Louis P. Kribs iv.xocfeloquent on seam-

SSSSwI'SapI ' *. „
cation of Robert Daviee to have the eig of 

n question which was not of social polities, but. Toronto and the special License Bylaw Com-

agffiSîkÆggYa?-1-—-' w-
morrow, but forsooth because tiler wore going 
to vote tor Clarke they wore “champions of 
Satan,"—In teat?ne with the devH'-and other 
eonfienniabto leliarnciers. At length he 
scalliiiigly annlaged tlie proceedings of <wr 
“reformed’’ CouHil, and oomlemoed their 
financial blunders. -He strongly protested

citizens of Toronto on the choice of a Mayor
^oVfaTa^teohTSrteïïçd^a,^

Mi. Clarke was fully tom potent to deal with.
Mr. K.F. Clark* woe received with cheer*.

E-ÎEHESâüaE
resort to anything so dishonombla Vllo slaa- 
dei s had beep hurled at btiij, one of which was 
that be had «une to a meeting withtwo boulesÿtiiat‘^ionGlobe<!mdWl*Imd*misi"presénbïï Liquidator yesterday infooned

saftsaw.'sa
s Ksps»:;*
• fleenscnTdld not peera that the foreiold reduc- paper had any thing to do. It eras a private 

i ta, • nMvn., . . . i, lidn or driinkiMineM had foltowê^ buyineaa affair arid ouly concerned the sJisre-

“ 5zS£Œ£ë3£M§£ gsAgetise
BeRUS, Out, Dea 90.—Dnrid Grady, a the Prohibition Club, ajio wlie had the machin- World suggest»! tost msny of them might

SSafSsapSffl
age df 18 years, out of the possession and Uoon»«»la,l*e <41 y Ut all. [Applause 1. This was a

ssstes ssss
SerUtoid in Oc*>ber last, Thw wssi^i^ron- glvo efleec to wuch decision. Mr. Clarke flsaln 
away marriager <be lover, having; «Hreown
to the girl1» parents, gone to Strat- desire for tho imitai andmatorkMwelfare of the

hoi», whew, at his fatiter’fi house*- tiny bride- eating sefin^uKplou of laud for tho recreation 
groom was urreeted on the above charge, and of iho people; Trofri tlie scries of magnlflcrait 
the bride taken home by „ her angry parent, meeting" uFhnd ha** he w~s meet sangnlno

commence proceedings to céinpeï his witeT %|ff$52er: MaetCwaid urged the electors to 
father to deliver up his (O. •) jmt df g|vo eject to the ndmlmble address they hod

SSBKSUSsSand, the bndegTootn went 1mm*Mr. Drioe, or Mr. Rogers was returned. Mr. 
bridegroom can be who baa a Bride, and, at iVoodbavlag spoken with sspeciul reference to 
the same time, hasn’t her. ; - ,, the atiarmanic slectlons the meeting was

' » 1 -1.............. -............. .... ’ t fSoncTitto a close with repeated cheers for Mr.
A beautifttl wnH pocket or a Santa Olsns g. r,KChtnco. During the greater part of the 

card given to each customer of Oak Hall eventsg’Sld. Fleming stood in the doorway, 
during th*1iofidaya ri but declined the levitation of the

* —-----------------------------*------- I’-if U and andtonee to take a sent on the platform.B^^^^-T^‘XT2r'îri.h *£ bocee^j^tk xoro.to.

Creek and termer» in t^e i*ar vicinity have, goee Addresses In St, Tanfs Ball last ■ _ . ... . .
during the past twwor three months, suffered Highi—Wbat a Blnlsler Thinks. Johnny Dalton, living >t 79 Louisa-,treet,
from ten firea Thé last two destroyed Hunt’s An audldneo which filled the place assembled who sustained a severe injury to hie right arm 
carnage factory with a lot of finished «outers in 8L Paifl * Hall last night tb hear addresses at the tTnireraal Knitting Company’s works

from the acte of a regularly organized *ang of er.’’denied John Armstrong’s 61 element that he
tirehmra. t i wns an American ell lzen. told of his effbrts re- ------ _ .
°re g»,sling tile waterworks supply and claimed ge-« Always There When Ten Want-Bins.

credit foe the earing of water effeeted. He “Braiil.” the grocer, is always there, and 
Thhe"rpl^ ZX not him Ilona but hi. goods. Anyone who 

prorobUy settled, and the trunk sewer and i^^s through his immense stock and don\ see ;dSAr feïli tokem any thing or jus. the thing they want for 

h question by Aid. Hunter he said Xmas must be either very peculiar in taste or 
t elected, see that bud work on .the low in purse, as the St? Lawreuce erooer has 
tehlrig and other contracts should oue Qf the largest and finest stocks of any re-

^b-æsïÆs îïf«Æïsa«s
speakers: ho was especially severe on Candi

hft.^Caidecott devoted his time chiefly to 
temperance end morality, civic rings andraetKjAa m Stoss
would have a maturity as big as Mr. Howland's 

Diary oatongag l*W»«Hn» pails | ne against liquor and boodltng by suvroundiag

r2»%e.:itoSi^ ^rK^K.;’»wdCa«Uwder-lnne. JT.- M ^^rrin^Oh.^Ro^ls rireted^o

St. Mary’* Cathedral, Hamtison, to-morrOw ^Jy^S^butW^Mrer«IrcîSâ It, prefer-

“ SSsri W iSStt»1"
€*bdldale Belee’s Meeting T***l»kt.

. Candidate Defoe will address the elector» tm 
municipal matter* m St Paul’s Hall this 
evening at 8 o’clock.

Mr. Befbe Is In Ike Field to Slay.
Editor World t I have to complain of un

fair tactics on the part at friends pt ay oppo- 
nftnt, in tlie mayoralty contest m circulating

î^Ess^SBEsr _ _ _ _ _ _ —atm Yonge-s#*«(nearly opposlie Plttmena). 4nl representing to mg snppertors that xpliielswill he appteciated by everyone is a

*X I.*t._____ -—------------ I v—r lie (lolled, and f min the" liearty ÉSytoiVl am _it is very hard to know sometimes what to
• : Lnbin’a, AtkiuIZi'b**!^les*Bngbr*lsof ^wOTWyfrimds and soiMxrit»n. timtit pbtog^dbmm^Mç^

tlSeStiSF8™? gSiESsF5^®^ BBEfeSfeP6?

1 i;■■ An immigration pamphlet on the northwest 
portion of the Province of Quebec, written 
bj Mr. Non te), M.P.P., ha» just been issued 
by the Department of Agriculture. •1 - 

An efder-in-eouitoil was passed sometime 
ago making provision for the widow of Bugler 
Burke of the Mounted Police Force, who was 
killed at Cut Knife Hill in May, 1886. The 
widow receives for herself one year’s pay of 
b-r husband (about $275) and four months’ 
pay for éaeh of her six children. In addition 
to toil she will receive a compassionate nHow- 
anee of 874 cents a day for -herself While she 
remains unmarried, with 74 oents a 
day for each of her five boys
until they attorn toe age of 18 years,, 
and a like sum to her daughter until she be
comes ot the age of 21 yearn, unless ehemarriee ^ 
sooner. These allowances all date from May

1Phele Albums, In plash and Sue leather.
«Slash A Ellis.____________ __
*hate of Water tor Betiding Parpeses.
A sub-committee of! the Waterworks Com

mittee met yesterday afternoon to consider 
the complaints made by toe non-association 
plasterers and builders segarding the rates 
charged them and members of the association. 
They wanted a water tariff devieed for build
ing purposes so each would have to pay an 
equal rate. Deputations on both sides of the 
question were heard and the anb committee 
decided to recommend, the following to the 
general committee:

That all builders and plasterer», whether 
members of the association or not, be charged 
a water rate of 24 cents not on every barrel of 
lime used, the wholesale lime dealers to furnish 
the Inspector with reports on the quantities of 
lime sold and by whom purchased; abo that 
each plasterer and builder be compelled to 
make a deposit equal to the average of six 
months’ consumption of wptor.

Somethin* new, the Berby cigarette.

five wi
g i ii his bifice. nfWStaOed (fiat otTlbr gtfon of which lasted from 16 a.m. untd 5.30ate to*

-sds&t; tisstoressS
p., i,. >. rtepeyMoeuM-

I
day Mr. Edmunds (Vt.), a 
Telegraph Bill mtrddqœ 
from the table and refera 
Committee. The bill was 
is the bill on the setae at 
Senator Cullom (III)

A beautiful wall poclet or a Seats Claus 
aard gjven to each enetêtogr et Oek Hall 
during thpholidays. ,

store »* Myrtle, and Jama* Dison.» 
farmer «vmg near Myrtle,1 who waqat1

ions h# to 2 
the em- 

ticket

makeI wfere
i■

immssm wssimm
1 kkS® iiS. "a

Tenwrslreel. 08

MlMes. elegantly 
MeAlnsh fit, David

the box, but Mr. Bigelow and Magistrate
Harper were satisfied to stop the c»»« ,

_. 1, .. Muu- and agreed tbnt enough «redeem bad been pj... - -■ ■. -U ' .1

thing in view of Bartonder BmràbeoaditMn. for $870 and 824 interest ssadehy defe»dtot. 
“BnA,” continued Mr, -FwewMI, «Y have a a North DoeeUeatm Hrmw. The nots is in

FroT which Vthe^»tZ SKfi tbH MU agXg to ^38 bushel, of Red L,on wheat

mod up, today’s erldenoe was far Seed Coriipspy, and further agreeing to allow 
against Dennon as the men who the! said company 33$'per cent, on aU qotes 
than against MeCrea. There la taken for all wheat sold at 816 per bushel, 

still considerable confusion about tbs actual Tfié payment of tlie note Wes disputed by de- 
oecurrence on the station platform end ft 1» fendant <m account of toe'Ontario Grain and

current In this pert et the oounty that toe Port Tei*1e «et m* that plaintiff was not toe bolder

fâQr.i382s.FS8 Sü£sLst^^W
Alfred Allen v. John Joss. an action- on p

r’HririSrs"-* "b"rr
wiU he oontinued t»4ay*.

A BRIDEGKOOIt WITHOUT A BR1DK.

HKÎW9T 1 .Hr,

A Bepntatien Walla en Mr. Bnltonr—The
f Secretory*» Tie*». « STI ■

national resources and indus-

t as

Minister of Railways and 
iy better to-dsy.

-Uïïï’teSf:
Hon. J. H. 
anslAia «m

f

i §£mS2!’S^..n appeal from tfmiudg- 

ment of Cheneellor Boyd, who, at the tml la
the Chsnosry Court here, gave judgment 
againsriGarland, finding him ralty of whole
sale piracy qf the respondents copyright in 
the “Parliamentary Companion* of 1883. 
Respondent also claimed, by pun^am and 
assignment from H. J. Morgan and G H, 
Mackintosh, copyright la several prereoto 
edition! of the work, some of whieh i 
ieetive by reason of non ooi 
with toe copyright law. The 
Court of Appeal also dismissed C 
appeal The Supreme Com» also dismissed 
the appepl with costs but directed that the 
two or dree defective copyrights should bn 
struck out of tlie décret Brers v. McMillan 
—Appeal allowed with coots, and judgment 
in the action to be entered for the appellant 

Bell v. Maoklin—Appeal dis
missed with costs. Le win v. Wilson— 
Motion granted, costs to be costs in the

^Çhe’ conflicting decisions of the 

judges who bava tried election ea 
reference to the six months’ limit during 
which protests may be proceeded with, wiU 
be decided by the Supreme Court, the neces
sary deposit having been made 
Registrar of the court in the appeal from *}>• 

Caron in diminishing tile 
the election of Mr. Mo

tile six month

iSSStthe coal-laden barge Qri 
a.few miles east of Bott-1 
Mr. J. S, Cbxey-was- the tost»wit»*» called. 
He eakf "he was Secretary of tbe WeHand 
Canal Branch Seamen’s Uuioa. -He was on 
board the OrieutoV in August last aud had » 
conversation with' Captain Stewart, ps Ob
served aa tlie vessel was passing throhgh toe 
canal tliat the crew vfifire awkward id 
handling their simb-linre, also that tiw 
vessel was rotten and uswworthy W 
many paris. He stuck m» k»nfv m between 
•everulpisnks and they wnse very tod. The 
covering board was also a patched affair. He

HP- ■■■--------------------- ;-----,— . told the contain that the yresei tÿui any
Med line poets, Canterbury eerlee. Be worthy. Tlie captain said lie knew it, but 
eASntfi Billa what could he do, asttie wsfi lauia Tlie eap-

tain further said thÿ would have to truft to 
luck. The barge was also deficient in sails 
aud appeared worse wlisn be last saw her in 
Toronto. * • . ,

sRs.«S!STfcsæLïSr5-S
of the loss of the Oriental, which have already 
been detailed in The World." .

L. Reno, a ship carpenter of a*. Catharine», 
gave evidence as to toe unseaworthuiese m the 
Oriental. ^«hasil

velopsnent of 
‘«WWRinW* RcMRrnWR Ot eatab- 
liemier a department of industry similar to 
that in- Waseembnrg. Mr. BaHuui tsphW 
that the Govvumeut ni atre*^. spending 
for industrial and agricultural training schools 
iu Ireland a sum nearly equivalent to the ex
penditure of the Wurtemlmng deportment. 
He thought it wa* a great miafprtui», that 
agriculture was almost the sole Industry -in 
Ireland. A diversion of the people's «Henries 
to other industrie» .would overeome many ex- 
istiug difficulties. He promised that the Gov- 
•rnmeut would consider the deputation’s pro-

m

:

ry^iTti^rs,fgTumc^t^t,^
did not ooroe off yesterday.. Tue case was 

Mr. Justice MaoMahon yes-

de-I

1
inentioned before . .
terday and was allowed to stand till Fiiday in 
order shat the defendants may put in affi
davits. The affidavits are to be filed and 
served by 10 o’clock to-morrow, and if the 
plaintiff desires it the defendants are to be 
examined before'Mr. Bruce-that afternoon.

Mr. Dalton McCarthy, Q.C., and Mr. 
W. M. Douglas appeared vn behalf of Mr. 
Robert Darios: Mr. W. A Foster, Q.O., and 
City Solictor McWilliams for the city, and 
Mr. J. J. McLaren, Q.U., for toe other dé
tendant».___________________

Brass ■■» Steel Spark Cganis at

ind’a

Paris, Dee. 20.—The Duke of Norfolk, who 
went to Home to Oonvty to the Pope the eon- 
gratnlaSKiaoqf Queen Victoria on his jnbilee, 
has left that city, enrtailhik his vUit, so the

relations between the bash clergy and#eoi> a

had” already used hie influence with the 
rievgy, but could not ask the priests to cease 
tube patriots’ Without running toe nek of 
eqjti'ig the rébellion of » section of tlie clergy, 
snathe lose ofthe hold of toe dmrdi upon

with

The principal county ofllcialsand toe levers

tss

to day pointed- towareta Dennen as the, man 
who si**. Brown, and It. was oa_ these grounds

<with with

The Central Bank Uqnldatien.«ffli'sftafss'i
with the Itopor Jbnalnem ana who seems tb have

a=sffiSippÉ
Brown. He (freboHt taSd Bdôén -ptrt lw tho 
scuttle before the shooting. Sec ee-snoo nhtoe

bo did not know who itiwa* -He onto Iriocd

for Myrtie. v .. U.'i..'.. a’l-m’f
ketakn

With theThe investigation will be continued to-Y
morrow. . , , ‘t-.___ , ; , • j

A beeutiftfl woll jxicket or a Santo CUus 
card given to each customer of Oak Hall 
during tlie holiday a__________ -

HAMILTON HARKENINGS.

The City Willing le Pay I»»,*» 1er flu»

mm, hunt, Sseew

limit entneo,
Mayor Stewart hae been appointed honorary 

local director of tlie Canada Life Aseerauce 
Company, vie»*Hr Alexander Campbell,

the people. ,

_A'X“ ’S.’SSÆ 5ss M
risrmg the hdifiays.________________

. Wtk Hnirfltr. T
r'Lomxm, Dea 20.—The preliminary ex- 
smioatitui began to-dav in the ease of Charlev 
and John Carroll, held for the ^nnrder of 

’Jane, wife Of the first faalned prisoWer. Mrs. 
Carroll was. found banging iu her husband’s 
barn in Caredoc Oct L Tlie oeruner’s jury

f- taartSTilhTK; SKS
did net hang herself. Twenty witnesses of 
the Crowp wure prêtent, among tiiem Mrs. 
Carroll, a wesnan of 70, mother of Charles. 
She bad refused to appear, but 
fofcj md brought into court Her teeti- 
rnony, however, threw no new light on the

Dublin, :

.

i L-h r<alone.
him*» Hon. Messrs. Thompson and Fitter will 

probably leave for the Maritime Provinces 
to-morrow to spend the Christmas holidays, 
Sir Hector Langsvin will go to Quebec aa 
Friday, Hon. Mr. Pope will eat his Ohnesmw 
turkey in Oookshire if well enough to travel, 
end Hero Mr. Carling will, probably go w

Hamilton, Dea 20. —Tlie joint municipal 
Free Roads Committee met this moruing. 
AM. Mason stated that a committee from the 
City Council liad met, and had unanimously 
agreed that they were prepared to recommend 
the payment of 880,000, withoot interest, for 
assisting the scheme, providing that the sum 
be spread over a period of nut more than ten 
years. Aid. Mason said the city was already 
consid- ral.ly in debt, and new as well as old 
liabilities would have to he met. so tost the 
taxes would be likely Id be as high as the City 
ooulâ afford to ,pay for some years to come. 
This did not meet the views of the county 
members and no qgreeuieut was reached.

Thomas Westprby, a boy who formerly sold 
pariera in Toronto and admitted that he ran 
away from home, was charged in the Police 
Court todjav with vagrancy. He wanted to 
go buck ro Toronto, and was remanded until 
to-morrow moruiiig.

Charles Edwards was arraigned for trial at 
the General Sessions to-day for » burglary 
committed at RymaL He pleaded guilty and 
sentence was dsferesd.

_»ee s*r Eyly lll*sSrate« Jevenlle

A Salvation Army Crank Mans Al
Rutland, Vt, Dea 20.—WillUm Shelby, n 

Salvation Army crank and book canvas*** 
0«»«e«o suddenly insane this morn mg and 
stabbed a 7-year-old daughter in the back vritb 
a knife, and in a tussle with bi’^79*r°1^ 
son trampled on In* head, inflicting bad 
bruises. He tlien rushed bareheaded into tlie 
street wilt, a valise full of books and nom- 
menced reading and praying. 'Ho wm arrest
ed alter • hard straggle and was inilad.

..i

Ash fir tins Berby elgaretir., •V
theMr- The Bobber Hose lovesllgatiens.

The committee which is to make examina
tion into Aid. Piper’s connection wish the 
hose contracts and Mr. Mcllroy will meet at 
the City Hall at 11 to-day.

The larger committee, which will enquire as 
to who compose the two rubber companies 
and Whether the New York conrern was 
aware df the action of their agent, Mr. Mc
llroy, wiU not meet-until certain necessary 
evidence iareeeivefi from New York.

A beautiful wall pocket or a Santo GJmw 
card given to each customer of Oak Hall 
during the holiday*.

A Christmas Tree rér Sewsglrls.
The Young Womau’s Christian Guild is 

arranging w Christmas tree and social for the 
newsgirls on Monday night next. Contri
butions of money, clotiiing, toys, books, pio- 
tures, cards, cake or fruit will be thankfully 
received ou Saturday afternoon at tbeSbaftoe- 
bury Hall parlor. From thirty to forty girls 
attend the class, whieh is held four nights in

w

!•■ulllvan HHH
It might cheer up the Crown Prince «I 

Germany if the illustrious John L. Sullivan, 
the prince of whalers, would visit tbs un
fortunate man, shade hand* with him, apeak 
kindly to him and give him one of qmnns 
exquisite neckties or silk hand kerchief A John 
believes firmly in » Christmas box.

tbs ha-

I

'

-Mr. Coonskln") was the next Wltnom. LAtll- 
moro is the “Jesse James of Qis 1’urt Pvrrv 
district, and Is said to be yerr, detferoue with 
tbc rovolvsr. Hawaji^ fré«ntonéBc.ByÿM

àrtrand the frotttIt
know who shot Geom BrbiOL lAttimofe. il 
is sni(L wu brought nkniflfa» She «iPÇhÇl, in 
tho '‘aoTntf njr part of tne program, he being
OIFr°edlCkirb'la testified thal he saw Dpme
P^)hmwhiS,o^?m,.,tol,°Hti

Brown soy. “Don't slmns." Brown and Deonen

ES3“rwe,e,s w,‘”

as

wa* arrested

E"

Who’ll nil Uw PrmerlpUon»
ABC still tlere are «oqalitss ss to what 

portant point sot bronglt ou St ths trial etths 
uiscy College csss.

Was It tost the real culprit might have basa dis- 
bad hsm phesd in ths

peg Bmu'IWssI “retians.”
Dea 19,—Mr. Clancy, member of 

Portiataeta, speaking al a league meeting in 
tiiir etjly to-dré. referred to tile reports that 
the Government intended to l.rv to eootlie the 
Irish by granting them a Catholic university 
instead of Hopie Rule, and said that the Irish 
spurt!edYritehTbribes, and that no mesa of 

livre induce them to abandon 
it as » nation. j

/
covered UX eartats 
witness box ?

Can Registrar Os*. Hodgstts t*B mt 
OrcaaMr.R W.Blletf ,
Or say cm else I ,
Who wilt ten us?

V

I

BEre a8a
bita ran awi 
thé Hist one 
deuce he et

evl-

m chairmanAÜëiiù
' Pams, Dea 25.
About was unveiled to-day in the cemetery qf 
Free 1st Chaise. M, Ferry was present, this 
belnritii first appearance in publie since the 
■UaaUlt upon him, and be reoeived congratula
tions from many frieads._____________

lisa leather wallets, parses, card cases, 
bill ernes, memos, diaries. At. McAlssh ri

enl to hdmaad Abeal.
—A monument to Edmond Met' Y ID

ARTHUR AMD A R AH1STA.

A ROMANCE OF THS MUNICIPAL OAMFAMV.

'on’tiii the week. ✓it»M;w «
that nen

r« notre.
^Noforlh^eridenre'.Bigelow 

saying that lie would be mJIsfM with copies

Magistrate Harper At enee said he Would 
admit the prisoners to )ha# -Ip 8800 each and 
one surety ot 8800 each, thee same amount as

;=4iH-9teitss=
asked Mr. Blgelhw. „

“Oh, yes," quickly answered Mr, Farewell.
’•I will have him here tomorrow morning, 

said Mr. Bigelow.
Then this little conversation took place:
Mr. Farewell: *1 want these two geetlemen 

to linger around here for a while yet. I have 
some important Scott Act estes to try and I 
want their evidence. I will have them all tried 
In Whitby, where they will -get every protee- 
Lion.** fiPMu •*'

Doteelive Deaden: “That’s -what we were 
given to undevstnnd at BrookUo. How were we 
protbciedi By -attempted nmaetinoMpn. Ha# that Mr. Dreiald Msemoster, Q.O., 
MW riïSiïaFÏZtÏÏ wtSS ^ Cretetoninshaoenrervatirek 
noi lmvehei-totoyrlm jell forai week. E-

Maglslraie Hiirpon “HIi 
lh tho-exearilton <rf your duty

tonal." --os

“I will wo that, yon get all the protection you 
WaOl-l-111 < 1 ’ ,'t ■ if- ■ ‘tvs.fcfy.’

Dnrtag the Investigaties» - The World wes

World’s statements in the early hletcSroftbo 
as rutiier seneutionuL 'admittedHiat 

make np. his brief until lie ob- 
df Thé World* Àip to date, 

wmoer bb bad. caref

tlieit
IBigBsr1^’

KIBE Jala Mast «to.
fossa», Dea 20.—The Government has de

rided to banish King Jaja of Oporbo, West 
Africa, to St. Helena. The King ,,recently 
mused too ofliis subjects to be beheaded 
warning to otbea not to permit traders 
into thti interior,_____________________

Meberty «es» • Life Keafenee.
London, Dea 20.—Dan Doherty, the 

American who shot and killed Geo. M Graham 
of Rochester, N.Y., has been convicted of 

nsUtighter end sentenced to penal servitude
_______________ _

Irird Bandy’s Visit I# Russia.
LONDON, Dea 20.—Lord Randolph Churchill 

tTh. Object of bis jpurney

tiHiSSyss^ afïïrÆiS:
—

ge^îXr^OT.^'
He’d made lito pile from ash sod 
By way of “naerered ln irmsn

v
The Clgarwtakcrs' Mai tonal Convenllen.
Philadelphia, Dea 20.—The Cigarmakers’ 

National Convention continued ito sessions to
day and received from tlie General Executive 
Board of the Knights of Labor their national 
charter, after which they formed a permanent 
organization under this name and title: ’.The

?„"E7» -'aSS
Senningeu of this city was elected Master 
Workman. __________ ___

t
toKmt,eSr-âiÿ5Uî?darA1,w‘ •°'i

. And In the moonlit evenings Ute 
tie swung on Arsmlnt»’» fata.

as a 
to go

7JSSTJ!?Kt.W.SUS,’”” “■
“Two eonls with but » Blnrle thought, 

o Zn municipal politics.

1
Envelopes, notes, limits, receipt», pencil», 

pen», wax, eraser*, raters, nrlno, euk
r.rm.nrVl^TraiSr,‘rieUt.î:UK.5ÿ

luue.____________. 186
The Vacancy In Carleteè. '■ 

Montreal, Dea 30.^-It is understood "bore 
1» to eon- 
tereek

"I greatly hope you’ll vote Rfh Da"
11

In rep
: <-•- j1 • ;Mnrdereil for Money.

Ithaca, N.Y., Dea 2a—The village of 
Dryden, this countv, is all excitement to-day 
owing to the body of Paul Layton being found. 
In hie barn yard with his sknU entshè#>, the

Kff>ismr~S55 W.S
wealthy, and the murder was probably ooro- 
mitted for tlio purpose of reounn« bin money.

A beautiful wall pocket or » 
card given to each customer of Oak Hall 
during the holiday^.

Tb* Wapeieee *r gtna 
New York. Deb 20,-President 

of the Cincinnati, Hamilton end Dayton Rail
way wa. to-dav served, witii » 
instance of Henry S. Ives, who tArings Suit 
against Dexter for 8100,000 for foire arrest. ,

Where Is WlsSlnsî
Rondout, N.Y., Dea 20,-Thyi meaning 

two sun dogs ware seen near the sum An fflf* 
Handout boatman said tiiat they,.were.a pro

of heavy wind and a violent anew- 
It is an unusual sight to see Wo *ro

ho w 
Don “No, act this time,” quoth Arthur J. * 

Mghfopp-jslto molsame of Claflu.”

i
bo stopp 
peranqp-

, * Teraoto JtoNJa MaaMItosb ,
The Time» says that ■bornas Westerbee, a 

72-year-old, who ran awjfy from his home in* 
Toronto three months, ago, because he was 
afraid his father would whip him for losing 
sotae money, Was in the Hamilton Police 
Court yesterday Upon saying that be wished 
to return haute the charge of vagrancy against 
him wae dismissed, and steps were token to 
have him sent to Toronto, 1 m -- ira» i

“Deluded maid P' ouotb be ta psta# 
-Thow fanatics Have corned yum: brail

ven A beautiful wall poeket or » Santo Claus 
card given to each customer of Oek Hellthink wo 

_ ffreorma" 
you men, while 
I wo* 14 carry

during the hofldoye.
aigus er Ibe Vlnse.

Among the signs of approaching Christmas 
is the number of peroels seen under the arms 
df pedestrians. It would be decidedly inter-

,iü:
up of those exqumite prreeotooou books to be

r,.«’îàL"hi“smr<x,s £

f School prises, special prices, 
'kills. pistols at. filnshA Atable* in the,room arose end arid:A Burning Town.

Nebraska Cm, Neb., Dca 20.—Weeping 
Ifgtto, • small town near here, was almost 

* Wtirely destroyed by fire last night, and wag
gllll banting to-day-_________________

t( “Unosy the eraeLrords you’ve safe
S3!vBob» Bp. I

Dexter ed another victory
"1 go, tenu nctle trertlraooe!

ï™S“BSÜ1’.js «eeaaeh Meglmenl» I* reined.
Vienna, Dea 26.—Authentic «ewe hoe 

•aeched this eky to the effect that numerous 
tear*being massed in Rus-

shooting ■ 
lie eoiud~ not 
tained _copfew

half an hour at a time." Maglstnite Hafper,

Sr*#w|Sr
SSianVïSL

g@g$gS5f
all, il» contemporaries in He re- 

< tbe most exciting crime» end in-

Postoffice.I
ed A Beqnest Nor Margaret Halllga*.

Police Inspector Stork bee received informa-

Mtcfanri and Mary Wbslan, and that the 
money «ne in the hands of •

V Cossack regimen 
rien Poland.

gw
wmæ

A beautiful wall pocket or a Santo Claus 
i»rd given to each customer of Oak Hall 
émkn the holiday*._________________

mi 1
i

cursor 
Ntorin. 
dogs at one time.

phis.
/ Officially taeelcd.

Bt. Piters burg, Dec. 20.—Tlie report yw- 
larda f that another attempt had been made to 

aaiuate the Czar it officially dêmed.

A special discount will be allowed an nil 
ce desks. Me., purchased at I he rerroa- 

peal Exhibition or Maaaiacsarcu daring 
(he next thirty days.

—Send $2 to EE. Sheppard for one year’s 
enbeerlation to Ids new paper. The Toronto Sat-^.ELr.e,lv«Mapri?^bwî
raper in Cernda. The Shoppard Publishing 
Company, proprietors. No. 6 Adeluide-slreet 
week, Toronto.______________________ *"

1 I A larortSe» the Berby cigarette. J
fA happy parLy

»5«mto.nW^rBo^^W,^

Mias 1/izzir Warner. The eveatog woe spent 
la miisio and-daneing, when the happy couple 
departed on their Ireneymeoh with the beet 
wishes of their numerous friend».

À beautiful wall pocket or a Sent» Oasts 
card given to each customer Of Oak Hall 
during tlio holidays. 1 «>■ s»t«”

tho HI* halt tost,
New Yojik, Dea 20.—The steamer Miranda, 

which undertook to tow "the big raft from 
Juggins, N,S.„ to New York, arrived tide 
morning. She reixirts that the ralt was.loot 
last Sunday niumiug during a heavy «term.

A Border Terror fteadl 
Redotone Junction, Pa., Dea 20.—Blibn 

Gregg, Who for fifty years was the terror of 
tlm border farmers of Pennsylvania, West 
Virginis, Ohio and Maryland, was found dead 
a lew days ago in tlie West Virginia moun
tains with a bullet hole in his breast.

In a tet*d^y»lAJd*FrenkteldUinil -lecture 

in Bast Toronto on, “There are two sides of 
the Don River; on which rid* shell we build 
the great Agricultural Halit” Look out for 
posters. ____________________

i«
;

*
>Wi1 !k 4•be beststbe jAnd giree i___

And sroto vm tm 
To cast two ballot*

—Where was Mmm when thbtight weet 
jo»* where ffierekeeitar» are who don't advd^ 
tise. Townao*. show cards 11 King west s<|

s-fports of onoc 
teresting mai 
took plaice in

« will he altowad ra all ,

nent Exhibition of Mane
Mrewa Eeoler East Eight. the next thirty day*.

Mraeut Bea «.-Brown le mater ««sight 
than he baa been since he was wounded. e Northwest «nies.

VPtatkar for Ontario : Stronq 
and gala, thi/tieg to north amd north- 
wat; Uoh* mow or Rôt. nuwüm 

cloudy mother. Seamstog decidedly colder tm

ÿm : ■
■ rare toeox .

BCMd and Sllrer-ruted Skntee chenm AS
ISbgnwgc-ai* ____________

- '**' Himi tamnk tavi i
Of mtossof Christmas fruits.jams gnd Hqupm 

for thr Chrisimas holidays at F. P. Bmeffi ft 
Q9k.su Lawrence ,$%¥tr.jwWV?

livery wagon leaving 
every hall hour.

flo and get an Oak Hull puzzle.
f A Chid Pay for rrehlhlilonlst*.

Wichita, Ks., Dea 20.—A blizzard te pre
vailing and is general ever the west, and it 
lias caught the country without an adequate 
supply of coat Great suffering aud dwtrese 
are feared. . " . ’ ’ ‘

A Uandsouie Store.
if yon ■»« to feel that mere is some genuine ploas- 

atla life, sad that life Is really worth living, and If 
*o« want te see your friends greet you with a irnllo.

msais&ss&^M2!^Êt Sir. Suwlwni lew made It bfa abn tbtojr^rio , , _ _,
•rentra All the noveitie» in every kind or roods , »„Mninfion b«H»k» In nil bindings* lbg&raœ | Arénïîr ^
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